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B\)1;};1India and Pakistan should
healise th~t bIlateral di re"a
I s9u~ce 0 conom' I::.J:llEinon~th.e
1 ex~q~: ut of all bITateralirri-

!taritS\Lmesolved sli5~te::DiTamIDu: aDd K"shmir form t focal point
whjch both countries fully ~-
~, Once the core iSS1,1~j5r.esohled
it woulds~..!h~p_ace for r~Qh:ing
othei':issuesliKeWuller Ba1:TiJgfSir.

, . 1 ~a'Cheil' G"
lacier etc mor~

would e~~~-ac- y~
tion ariilfemationaLplatform -'ln~ The world has progressed and en-
lateJjllInkjige, oflran..andAfgbgru- 's the facilit1e~ot morl<>mlIVing,
st'!1lwith IndIa should also b~.;oe bettet;..gdncQtion, health fadllii.ea,

co;.raget .. . i high, er ca ita income etc. Thesee.g~ al;efQP('~'C"rf;jv)t\Two'lld

I,
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effects ~re m
,

ore ViVI w en viewed

e~~nce ~lstan s statu~~- . fr.o~u~idei and th~ . tinctl ~-
teg.1piIl' d -economl . dm- dlca_~~!..e c ever strate~ies 0 bIgin t e ra commencmg ~ ' powers of keep..!-l}gJhe t, ird world

Jiu;uar 05. lo.t of resear0 15 I countrieseii.~ge~,,~~lr~nee e to moderruse our agncul- "'.!'iNow the peopl t un-
ture SectorfOrfncreasing production tries fully realise and e"rnestly de-
outp~ Pakistan must,~,CI:1!ev:eself- sire that bllateral issues must be re-
su.ffi£j~!.lcyat all costanct ra1ner d~ solved. They feel that these rivalries

velop export ~otential of~- hay; 'rel*ted in awesomtUl.nancialcultur.aLproductiQn. Effo d dram 0 eir resources. The~Ji.ets
be made to enh~ce energy nroduc- should be diverted from defence
tionthrQYghh~d~ purchases to socIal development.

ra~nd nucle~r teChnolo~ .lor The leaders ofqpth Inri;a and Paki-uti 'on at minim"", rossJble per i stan possess the requisite c"liher of
unit rate. This would radically re- IfindIng solutions to all prohlems. It
ducethecostofproductionandmake requires concerted effort and sincer-
our industry compatible in the inter- ity wi$o!!tany external pressti~es.It
national market. In case we fail to maybementionedt);:latextem"lpow-
achieve this, it would cause unem- ers are 1!()J'interested in hringing
ploymentproblematmassscale,dur- peace to JUstuxbed-J~ of the
ing WTO era. g!9be.

Opr economic a<;tivity,largely ~e- :tThis is with the Yl~W,JILm.aintaiD-
Rends oQ.sound l~terna1 St;c.unty. tHeir~~~odern arm~-
Pres~ii11y,our internaI~e~~~- ment'sup'12ly capabilIty. Ik>.,thInqlatern is far from ~"fi~f"ctory r- crrn:t1'aIQstanhave very high caliber
rIDltScomplete r<>.wgIDisation.The i ar!dfa!@.tedstatt:!smen.Ihereisneed

internal security force should, ~ for holdirlg continuous meetin~
pl;lysicallx, technically and J2!Qfes- tli'eym\:ffiiaJ.l~d tangible sol tionsionally"sompetennike our armed toall dispute issues, °illion of s~p-
forces-. press!..nK~e using armed forces

~e off~cer~e should,..be.sepa- anctolat~tlv violating thel1Uman
ratelpelected_and trained with com- rightS1s not llie stra~ !QJesrilve

bat orientation. Separate legal laws, I thrQiS'p~tes. Amicable resolution ofiiidependent from the national legal bi ateral disputes would become a
pl;oc~es,arer€!.q,u~nd

,
1 sourci!-()f economic prospt:!rity for

achieve the desirecneverora:rsci- both the countries. It is added that

pline and prof:clen~ in their ranks India ).l!rPakistan have-aauev~anCf1iles.The orce s ~~apa-I nuc1e.ilrcapability. which...mUst Del

ble ofproficiently maintaining law . maintain~and ordef in all rural and urban ar- I",~ hIS W 1 certaiI}!y eliminate the~
eas arurhighways of the country. Idependabilf on bi owers ot to-I
Very large, trained and well- vi m se f1 umbrella a amstanyl
equipped force is therefo

, re the re- external thre 0 exte~al 'fr°wer (quirement to harness our vast p°12.u- s o1,L--~_extended till; ~ of

latio.n..hase. U&IDJ;pursoil for il~resslve inten-
These reforms tiQRsto-m~li't thej';;:' n national i~would beaEIe1o terests,

ext~nd 8'eci:iri1Yto ~istan, how~er m..;vbin ~ood

the mternati~al relations with hig p.QFers at diplo-tr iIfic carr ing maticleveLto bentilitfrom their edu-

goods to the~orts cational and techno~advance-
from NO~ me~dl ations ltnnel h-South. fo of bour Jan and Afghanistan re~s-
se~ur~ measures I sentia" e -.. al airm-
in th r11T" 1 .;ond i!r:-Moreover w~share Identical eth-

'~uld ruc and social problems. China hase
,

ncourage foreign ., proved. to b
, e ou~ Sincerj friend ac-in~nt, wlili:h cordJ!1gJQJhe A ian trad~

is badly nee~d to There is a dire need to expedite
boosl~my dt;YeJQi2.~entof our communication

~u . TO ! i~ras
,=, . re ~~ !~~~u~ seaportsera. wIth rp,. \l an tatesand

'. "urp~- Afgha~ Free flow of tr"rI..
toQ:: cJffe~erlis a -
gIOD.IDYpict'ue.
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position of martial laws diluted the
political fibre and maturing of our
demQ~ratk~~s:-Ttiis resUItctrin
retaraation ill our.ifldustriatdevel-
opmentand economic activity.

The masses !11ge.ngrJ)lh~~aJso
not beer gro~I!}eg@a.e]\iEat~a, in
democr:at;iLs~ems. Both the politi-
calleaders and the 'masses consider
democracy afj a system above the
national laws and llie'reforeemanate
massive corrupJiqr and insec1]rityat
the national level. Democratic sys-
tem is so framed that it suits our
culture and environment.

Requisite monitoring organisa-
tions should be in built in the system
to keep a firm cheCk on the ruling
junta and the elected representatives.
Proficient internal security force, as
proposed, is organised to maintain
law and order in every comer of the
country.. The'ie reforms would give
stability to

,

our
,, ~, ~,

~~~al structure inparticul2-f.Sll1dJ ", ses.in.g~ite.ral.

Pundits of foreilih:ffairs should~volvestratel:desw' v:iew.towards
res in our multi dimensianalin-
ernA..lssues.e po rt1<;.iL110vern-

rrtcILLaw:r-associaterl Q,;"""""rraric
structure must carry out deliberate

rese'Ech, ~lyset~issues anauien-tity t e vulnerable areasJo facilitate
the highest level tom~sys-
tems.No venture should be made in
isolation without material gain. Bi-
lateral dis}?utesbe resolved t}1rough
sincere and honest efforts by both
India and Pakistan and should suit
the people of the affected regions. It
is reiterated that the Western lobbies
including the US are not keen to
resolve interstate disputes.

Their armament business in the
deputed regions of the globe is their
main_eSQ!:l.91Djs~tay.They know that
they would not be able to compete
with the third world countries dur-
ing WTO era because of their very
high r.roduction cost for m@.(l11f"c:-
turing utility items. Tnrlia-~-
stan must maintain their nuclear
deter~t.peFeeption
projected by external powers.

,~ependence on big powers for se-
curity C()Vtatl.."""f"," shonkl not he
given unnecessary priority ~st

o! economic dev~~tn~l P~i~tanmust maintain .£00 re a ons with
bigPew~r!! mr~um11Z education~l
and tecluiologi.caLbene£i1:s-Eriend-
ship "needs to be£Urther strength-
ened .with China and other..neigh-
bouring Mushm countnes. .

Both India and Pakistan, more so
India being a bigger power, must
ponder over the international trends
and exp-editiously resolve the bilat-
eral disputes mutually to economi-

call1i~IHai[[ COthretitive aLii1~rna-tiona evel during.th~ WT6 era. Pa-
kistan'srelatiom ""ith other regional
sub-system~t be develoRed for
exchanging industrial technologies
and economic inter-action. Weak-
nesses at national'levcl1n mternal

se~ an~ poliifc.al~.tIDi1ity.wquireto e achieved thrQ1lgh..12!Qgressive

education ot the ~asses and reor-gani~J:l insti~s on
sound footing."-
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